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The beginning of 
a lifelong love of 

language 
learning 

Visit the MFL 
department 

during HGSA 
Open Evening

Attend HGSA induction 
day and take part in our 

Spanish and French taster 
lessons 

Attend HGSA induction 
day and meet your MFL 

teachers

Topic 2
C’est perso

Learn about how 
Christmas is celebrated 

in French-speaking 
countries

Have the opportunity to 
visit the Christmas 

Markets in Lille

Begin to appreciate 
stories and poems 
written in French

Develop your 
confidence in 

speaking French

Topic 4
Mes passe-temps

 

Learn how to 
revise for 
language 

assessments

Use the near future 
tense to talk about 

future plansLearn about 
French school 

systems

Learn how to 
speak in the past 

tense

Topic 3
Mon identité

Start to think 
about a GCSE 

in MFL

Topic 6
De la ville à la 

campagne

Make your 
informed 

GCSE 
choices

Build a solid 
foundation in 

language learning

Attend French 
intervention 

sessions

Complete Y10 
mock exams to 
get GCSE ready

Revise for and sit 
your Y11 mock 

exams

Attend HGSA 6TH 
Form Open Evening

Firm up your post 16 
pathway

Revise for 
and sit your 

ALEVELs 
feeling 

confident

Have a careers interview 
and consider where 

languages could take you

Focus on the key Themes throughout lessons this year
1. Identity and Culture

2. Local, National, International and Global Areas of Interest
3. Current and Future Study and Employment

Take a gap year, travel 
the world and embrace 
new cultures using your 

well honed language 
skills

Go to university to 
enhance your language 

studies and get a degree

Apply for University 
through UCAS or 

alternative post 18 
courses

Explore more of the history 
of the French-speaking 

world

Look at all the 
different options you 
have to include MFL 

in your further 
education

Gain a greater 
understanding of the politics 

and social issues in the 
French-Speaking World

Prepare 
your IRP for 

your 
speaking 

exam

Revise for and 
complete your 

Y13 mock exams

Topic 2
Comment on traite les 

criminels

Consider summer 
internship and voluntary 
work to enhance your 

learning 

“Understanding, valuing and participating in a world without borders”

Celebrate 
European Day of 

Languages

Develop an 
appreciation for 

French cinema and 
start to study LA 

HAINE

 

Topic 2
Paris, je t’adore!

Embed excellent 
study habits and 
get ahead with 

revision 

Develop good 
MFL revision 

habits

Continue your 
lifelong love of 

learning and find a 
career to showcase 
your language skills

Heanor Gate Spencer Academy - French

“Languages Open Up Our World”

Topic 5
Ma zone

Topic 7
3,2,1, partez!

Topic 1
T’es branché(e)?

Learn about the 
opportunities of living and 

working abroad

Topic 4
Chez moi, chez toi

Topic 5
Bien dans sa peau

Topic 6
À l’horizon

Topic 1
Qui suis-je?

Topic 2
Le temps de loisirs

Topic 3
La literature et les films

Topic 4
Jours ordinaires, 

jours de fête

Topic 5
L’environnement

Consider the format of 
GCSE examinations and 

refine revision 
techniques

Topic 1
Le grand large

 

Topic 3 
Bon travail

Topic 4 
Un oeil sur le monde

Complete a 
Speaking Mock 
Exam during 

Immersion Day

Enjoy 1211 
Speaking Practise

Use Quizlet to 
build your French 

vocabulary

Continue to develop 
Listening, Reading, Writing 

and Speaking skills

Topic 1
La famille en voie de 

changement
Topic 2

La <cyber-société>

Topic 3
Le rôle de bénévolat

 
Complete Y12 
mock exams to 

get A2 ready

Topic 5
La musique française 

contemporaine

 

Reflect on your 
journey in MFL 

so far

Topic 1
Les aspects positifs d’une 

société diverse

Topic 3
Les ados, le droit de 
vote et la politique

Topic 4
La politique et l’immigration

Develop an 
appreciation for 
French literature 
and start to study 

UN SAC DE BILLES

Revise for 
and sit your 

GCSEs feeling 
confident

Topic 6
Tahiti

KS2

Topic 5
La technologie


